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Ifschool changing rooms are
anythingto go by,groups of teenage
boys, even boy band ones, should

smell. Bad.Theyshould also
communicate ingruntsand bounce
footballs off each other's noses.

They're not meant to wander
around with their hair wrapped up

spa-style in atowel for two hours
(*cough* Harry*cough*). Oraskto
borrow aprotractorto help measure
the angle oftheirfringe (ahem,Zayn).
But ever since Simon Cowell waved
his magic wand and made One
Direction appear, Harry Styles,Zayn
Malik, Louis Tomlinson, Liam Payne
and Niall Horan havespent moretime
dood ling in the corners of The PopStar

RuleBookthan, er, reading it. Sonow that
they've (almost) stopped jumpingup and
down with excitement and havestarted
recordingtheirfirst album, they're more
than happy to tell us (and onlyus) why.

Fortheirfirst ever cover,
there was on Iyone
magazine One Direction
wanted to tal kto: SUgar
Here's what happened
when we spent the day
with five of the cutest
boys inthe country ...
justforyou!
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cheeky guys you know at
school- nothing's really
changed!"

HARRY'S STATS
Age: 17

ONE r From: .HolmesCh~pel,Cheshire
. ,1 Star sign: Aquarius

DIRECTION S : Favourite film: Love Adually
NAME WAS ;. Favourite band: TheBeatles
HIS IDEA t Favourite TV show: Family Guy
"When Simon told us f Celeb crush: (h~rylCo_Ie ·1 HE MISSES
thatweweregoingto I. Man crush: LoUIsTomhnson . HAVINGA
be part of agroup, ~ Betcha didn't know: Hehasfour i GIRLFRIEND.
Iwhooped.Andthen ~ nipples.Weco~nt~d_. . ~ *ANY
I panicked. What if :. Turns-ons: Glgghng,hairextensions, I VOLUNTEERS?*
there was one person I ~USSyc~ S . d I· ;1· "Ireallymisshaving
whowe didn't get urn-o s: wearingan squeamg _ agirlfriend, but I'm not
along with ?We're all ----------~ --- -_~~ -_____=_=____,_l great at maki ng the fi rst
so different - Zayn's wayvain,and Niall's move. I like it when girls dothatglance-
got immature down to anart form - so it's then-glance-away th ing. It's cute, but
kind of surprising that we do all get on. doesn't happen to me that often. Until
Even if we wouldn't have been friends at Ifind the perfect girl, Ihave Louis."
school, we're like brothers now. We've all
wanted the same thing from the start, so
Icame upwith the name, One Direction.
"There are so many of us,we do

separate off a bit, though. Louis and
Ialways share aroom, while the
others liketo mix itaround abit:"

BUT GIRLS REALLY
CONFUSE HIM
"I've been out with girls before who play
so many mind games, it hurts my head.

If I don't text you back within 30
seconds, it's because I'm busy.

It's not because Isecretly fancy
you r best friend. It'sgreat being
associated with all these hot
27-year-old models, but it's
nevertrue.I'1i have literally met

them once at an event, taken my
photo with them and gone back to

the hotel for a nice cu p of cocoa and
to play board games with the boys. Then
the next morning the picture ison the
front cover of a newspaper. Imean, Iwish
Iwas dating them. They're really hot!"

"Until I find
the perfect
girl, I have
Louis"

HARRY'SALWAYS
GETTING NAKED
"We're mostly JUst playing
pranks on each other
whenever we're meant to be
working. Niall and LoUISlocked
me in awardrobe the other day,
then they disappeared for ages. Isat there :
for a bit, then took all my clothes off. When,
they opened the door, Iwas like, 'ta-dah!' '
Niall's the perfect prank target, actually.
Yesterday, Louisand Iwentswimmingin
our boxers first thing in themorning, then
woke Niall up byflingingourdrippingwet
pants into his face."

HE'D LIKE TO BE
ROMANTIC. BUT HE'S
A BIT RUBBISH AT IT

Therating
ofsusar

girlsCorinneand
Join theOne
DirectionGirl
leagueTable

penthatNiall
I chewedand
thenaskedif
we'dgiveaway

"Last year, Iwas goi ng out with agi rl who
SIMON COWELL : livednexttoaparkwithalittlestream
TH 0 UGHT 'PUSSYGATE' : runningthrough it. So Ibought loads of
WAS HILARIOUS : candlesandlaidthemoutalongthebridge,
"I gota massive bollockingfor Pussygate. ! and when I'dfinally lit them, Icalled her and
Simon thought itwas hilarious, but my : asked herto meet me. I'd been planning
mum was like, 'Harrrrryyy'.I'mtryingto be: it allday, butshesaidshe didn'twantto
a bit more careful about what Ido and say : come out. So Iwas just stood there, kicking
now, but it's really hard. We get in trouble : candles into the stream and getting kind of
about five times aday.We are not polished: upset. It was probably one of the most
and well behaved. We're just like the : embarrassing moments of my life."______________ • •• _•• ~ L _

expressions
fromHarryafter
havinghishaircut

T-shirts
Zayntriedon
terrapinsin
thestudiothat

liamtriedtosteal
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LOUIS'S STATS
Age: 19
From: Doncaster,SouthYorkshire
Star sign: Capricorn

. Favourite film: Grease
II [I; Favourite band: TheFray
THE LADS '. Favourite TV show: The X Fodor

I ARE BANNED I Celeb crush: DionaVickers
I FROM DATING ~ Man crush: RobbieWilliams
I HIS SISTERS l B~tc~a did~/t k~0w.:Heownsboxers~. BEING HIS
I "M famil areal! iris. I Wllh lubblylubblywrillenonIhefront.: GIRLFRIEND
I y y g ! Turn ons: Fakeglosses,fakeIons 'IS HARD ' . .
I ~avefouryo~nger !: Turn offs: PDAs,lolloos,forlingand j school. Iwas Inour school Produ.ctlon of

! sisters andlsrs/don't CherLloyd j WORK , Greaseandwedaredeachothertomoon
I understandwhatgirlsare L........ ~ ._~~l "Mygirlfriendfinds : theaudienceonthefinal night,butwe
:- onabout most ofthe : itweird thatthis has : didn'tknowthatourheadteacherwas
! time. My sister Lottie is 12,and she hasall : all happened. Probably because it is. ' there. The next daymy mu mgot a letter
i these Facebook photos with Harry-Ithink ! Suddenly there are all these girls who want saying,'Louis has been excluded for three
I she secretly fancies him !I'm not letting : to feel me up when Iwalk down the street. i days for baring his bottom.' It was worth
I her anywhere near the lads though. I'm : Ithinkthe best offer came from Cheryl : it justto see herface."L~~~_~~~~.~~~~_~~~__~__~~~_~~~~~~~~~_~~~~_.~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__~~__~~~~~~.~~~~~_~~~_~~_~ ~~~~~_

Top, £16, Topman
Trousers, £28, Topman

Shoes (seen on
opening spreadl,

£32, Toms

protective. She'stoo
goodforthem!"
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Cole though, when she asked me outfor
adrink, one-on-one [um, from the cheeky
gri n on Louis's face, we're guessing he's

fibbing]. Ideclined, naturally.
It would have been slightly
unprofessional to agree. She's
that bit older ...Imight pass
her onto Harry instead. He
likesanolderwoman. He likes
anywoman. We have a league

table and heand Niall are really
slack with it.You can't give every

srl anine! That's not how itworks.1 had
to sit them down and haveaword about it."

FEEL FREE TO GROPE HIS
BICEPS. YES, REALLY
"If Iwas to fight anybody over anything, it'd
be Niall, foreatingwith his mouth open.
That boy makesme feel sick. Hewouldn't
stand achance, though. I'venever been
into thewhole Fight Club thing, but you
can askthe boys who'sgotthe biggest
arms in the group and they'll tell you. My
biceps basically exploded the otherweek,
and nowl can'tstopflexingthem. Mostly in
Liam's face. He used to be the biggest, but
Iswooped in there and stole hismuscley
crown. Doyou want to touch them?"

HE RECKONS HARRY
STYLES LOOKS LIKE
SUSAN BOYLE
"I love all the lads,but Harryand Iare like
actual best mates. We have a lot in
common, sowe pair up for hotel rooms
and taxis. Ifeel sorry for people like Susan
Boyle, who do th ison their own. She looks
a bit like Harry actual Iy.They have exactly
the same hair."

HE ONCE MOONIEDAT
HIS HEAD TEACHER
"I'll always get my bumout forthe paps.
Idid the same kind of stuff when Iwas at
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Topman Boots (seen
on opening spread),

1:70, Topman
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IF HE SEES YOU CRY,
HE WILL PROBABLY
GO OUT WITH YOU
*POKES SELFIN EYE* : "1'dlovetodoaBritneyandshavemy
"I'm amassive softy, , head one day. It's just
Icanneverdumpgirls, LlAM'S STAYS somuchworkatthe
because if they cry Age: 17 moment:washingit,
then Ijust get back with Hometown: Wolverhampton drying it, straighteni ng
them instantly It's going I Star sign: Virgo it and waxing it. My hair
to get me in trouble - f Favourite film: All threeof the straighteners are pink.
especially if fans cry, I'll I Toy Story movies Ihave to use them or
end up dating them all. I Celeb crush: LeonaLewis my hairwould beout
Iam quite romantic f Man crush: MichaelMcintyre of control. Ialso have
though. ForValentine's Betc~adidn't know: Heonlyhas highlights. Isit in the "It's mad how close we are, since we've
Day,this girl once onekidney. ,. salon with my hair only known each otherfora few months.
wanted one of my Turn-~ns: Kneesocks,PDAs,giggling, covered in foils in front At Christmas, Imissed Harrywandering
hoodies,so Ibought lisqueallOffganBdta~oosfrf , of those massive around naked and Niall fartingallthetime.
bi b h urn-o s: urplO9,a 109 sweanng h hooi rnllk h d d f h b d I . ha Ig ox.putt e f k t dbl' , 'granny eaters, oping 1m let e a 0 t e an . trytoreint e

h die in! . h dd a e anan Ing .' hersl . II' h ' f00 re In It Wit ate y no one recognises me. : ot ers In sometimes, te mgt em go art
bear, aJustin Bieber CD : Justin Biebertotally overthere, not in front of the cameras', but
and 12 red roses. And I used to practise : stole my hairstyle. Lookat myfirst The X ,they never listen. Ilove the banter. The
snogging on the back of my hand. I'm not : Factor audition from 2008 andyou'll see other day Louis got FrankieSandford's

. _.e~~a:~~=s~~~~v~!~~n~:s.~?n.~~t~'~ .. :.. I_~~d!tb~~~t~_~~~t.~~:' . _.. __. ._. ?_h~~_enumber and Harry wasso jealous!"

HE OWNS APAIR OF PINK
HAIR STRAIGHTENERS.
*AHEM*

IT'S ALLABOUT THE
MASSIVE CARROTS
"I want usto beas successful asJLS.We
need to get agreat album out there -
somethingwith aRihanna-style edge to

, it. Ireckon we'll get used to the mad hours
and crazy fans soon. We got sent a box of
carrots the other day with all ourfaces
drawn on. As I'm the tallest, Iwas the
biggest and Niall was the tiny one-they
had cut his carrot in half."

HE'S THE DADDY

LADMAG61
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HE LOVES THE MIRROR where I'mfrom, you kind of had to get
into a couple of scrapes to survive. Iwas
always the new kid so Iused to get a bit

of attention from girls. : HE'S NOT DATING
ZAYN'S STATS Girls always like new : GENEVA LANE
Age' 18 blood! My fi rst snog was • "I'm definitely single at the moment. Me
Ho~etown: Bradford when Iwas just ten years : and Genevaare just good mates.llike
Star sign: Capricorn old. Shewas taller than : cool girls - girls who play hard to get. And
Celeb crush: MeganFox me so Ihad to stand on : I'ddefinitely date afan - ifshe was hot
Man crush: JustinTImberlake a ledge to reach her. If : enough! She'd have to bewitty, clever and
Favourite hair colour on a girl: I could give one snog- : ambitious.llike agirl who knows what she
Brunelle related tip itwould be: : wants and makes me work for her."
Betcha didn't know: Hecelebrated don't use too much :
his18thbirthdaywitha tripto Nandos tongue. BIGerror." : HE'S THE MARY PO PPINS
withtheboys. : OF THE GROUPI Turn-ons: Talloosand~trippershoes HE IS : "When we're not together, we all text each

! Turn-off~: Punks,burpmg ACTUALLY: other saying, 'Hey, Imissyou'. That sounds
t andsweahng . A BIT SHY. ; reallygirlie, butthat level of closeness is

HE'SASECRET ~ =-~=-~-~-~~~-~-----~,MASSIVEAWW . important.lhavetohavemyownspace
BAD BOY "I'm not one of those people who have . though. I'm really organised and liketo
"I got expelled from acouple of schools loads of friends. I'vealways had aselect few ; know where my stuff is,whereas Louis and
forfighting.I've always been quiet, but who are really close and Ithink they're : Harrywill just dump crap everywhere."__ .. ..... A. __ . .. . .•... .. _ •• ... 1 ... _

''Yep, I'mvain. It doesn't take me long
to get ready, but once I'm out, Ihave

! to keep checking
I everything's in place.
I The boys call me 'Zayn
1 theVain'because
I Icame number one inI Sugarscape's Hottest

I Ladsof2011 poll and
. Iwas like, 'Yeah!' [fistI punchestheairJand
. Iliketoremindthemof
it at least once aday. I've
also heard that people
areaskingfor'The
Zayn' in hairdressers."
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finding it a bit hard to get their heads
around the fact that it's me on the telly."
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"Harry and Louis are like anold married
couple. Theyeven call themselves
amixture of theirtwo names: Larry
Stylenson. We never have rows but
we play tricks on
each other all the
time. Once Iwas in
the bath and Louis
told me he needed
something so, being
stupidly gullible,
lopenedthedoor
and hewas waiting
with an ITV2 camera
crew outside. Iwas
starkers. We're the
nudest people ever.
Harry's nudity is
contagious."

l::
~

MEET LARRY
STYLENSON ...

Top, £22. Burton
Trousers. £40, Topman

Trainers (seen on
opening spread),

£40, Topman

----- -._ =c-c----,-----.-------- -1.
NIALL'S STATS :

tAge: 17
Hometown: Mullingar, Ireland
Star sign: Virgo
Celeb crush: Cheryl Cole ("she's
perfect")
Man crush: Michael Buble
Favourite film: Grease
Betcha didn't know: He'd rather lick
a flit man's armpit than drown in a sea
af mayonnaise.
Turn-ons: Hot pants, farting and
being funny
Turn-offs: Birkenstock sandals, Disney

, films and granny cardigans
"'----- ~ ----..-..--~. .,-_-

IFID
WEREJLS ...
"Marvin reminds me of Liam -the serious
on-the-job type. I'm like Aston, Louis is
a bit of anOrltse and Harry is like JB.And
there's no Zayn. Okay, collectively they
all make Zayn because they all care about
what they look like:'

THEY'RE SECRETLY
RATING YOU. ALL
THE TIME
"Wetalkaboutgirlsallthetime. We even
have a league table. Once we rated all the
girls that came up to usat asigning. We'd
glance up and mutter, 'six', 'seven', 'eight'.
Iwent to anall-boys' school so Iwasn't
really a ladies' man. All of these girls
screaming and chasingme down
the street istotally mental. I like
fu nnygi rls who are a bit
different, but they haveto be
my height or smaller, which is
goingto be hard as I'm not a
tall lad. Iwould definitelydate
a fan as longas she didn't just
scream in my face all evening-
Iwou Idn't be able to concentrate on
mydinner. Theworstthingagirl could do
on adate would be to fart louderthan me."

,

i HE'SACLOSETCHAV
"I used toweartracksuits and had my

earpierced inmychavdays.1 didn't
have any fashion sense. Ifinally
copped on that I looked crap at
about 14and Ithink I'm slightly
better now. But I'm still a bit of
ascruff and Ifart all the time.
Farting's a partytrickof mine.

Ican cleararoom in seconds."
One Direction will be appearing

on TheX Factor Tourthis February
andMarch. For tickets, call 0870 7355000
or visit wwwbookingsdirect.com.

THE OFFICIAL ONE
DIRECTION LEAGUE
TABLE OF FIT GIRLS

"I'd date
a fan as long
as she didn't
scream in

1ftNobody gets
Ua 10. EVER
,You're
Cheryl Cole

8You're absolutely
gorgeous

7Hot. Hot.
Hot. Hot!

6You're good
looking!

You don't offend
the eyes
You've got a
great personality

3You're a really
lovely girl

2You're a really,
really lovely girl

1You're the
loveliest girl ever
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